Exercise stress echocardiugrapby. althou& available For the past dececle, has achievrd more WidesDread &Cad&Ice only in the pesl few years [l-8) with ihe adveni of dig&l acquisition and closed loop four-quadrant djqplay, Wlitatins comparison of rest and post-stress imsgcn. However, it bps teen pafanned almost c*clusivcly f&r maximal treadmill exercise (I-7). with data obtained while ischemia is pro6re4Sively resdvia6. Moreover. thsre is a paucity ofdata rcgardin.g disease detection in specific coronary mteries by postexueise ltress echoeardiogmphy (I&an inaeaeiagly important ncad in the em of intervontional cardio!ogy-and no data whntsmwr amcemlq the ability of peak exe&e digital stress cchocardii ~otihll this need. 
were con&red to have -3% p&ability of cornnary artwy disease on the basis of a&. symptoms, risk &tars and exercise dcctrocardb~phy (9) and did nDt undergo cardiac calhetcfketion. All patients &ave Informed consent.
-wFb--9by. Ekhacardiogmphy was putbmted with a Toshiba l4OA ultmund systern with 3.75. and 2.5~MHz ban& with puealemal loup and short-axis views and apical two-, thmo awl four&ember ticwe acquired in the supine position. The pllient t&en p&mted bicycle exercise in the sup&e pmition on a ThereaoltsofthiaL?&u6yeoldiml~ CN~XF~ es6ot detect!oo of disease io sp#% serWMleS01959b.%i%b7@6789btheleft m&deseendiap,the~comoeryaudtbeleftdrcom-ilex corouary artery, respectively. me better thm those ooted with other techttiques lTpbk 9) aad ere the lbst ~dataonpeakexer&ev~ddisePrrtin specific comnaty arteti.
The ability of mpinc bicycle stressechocardiogaphyto~tiyfmGct88%of~pabients with multivessel diaeaae (Table 7) it directly related to its
